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Whetpeoplesay anything foodabost
you. ever notice what a few are ura*
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when we are not jiuttlDg on la when
we ore asleep.
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Nine perBonsiQ everyten
have Liver Troubles. If
you’re one of the nine-don’tidelay, try Ramon's
Liver'PUla 8l Tonic Pellets. . Better than phyics
--don't gripe—act^iaktely Bi
and absolutely
ly’ «
FuaL treatment 3S cents.

irl«b.« .>lin.,cd th. “>««;bv,ho„p,ob.bl,nio.t in nn.d who i SS”.,;
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We have just received a larjre stock of all kinds of School l>o iksand
Readers.
J
The law requires that no other kind of Book be tauv;hi in school ex
cept the kind we have.
:
:
Buy them now whiie we have them in stock. :
:
;
;

W. H. SCOTT
SCOTT-WILSON BLIXi.

^ Cartee Bros. %. C(r. f
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didn’t take.
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Mr W. Armstrong’s

hH* Just broken camp at Giaysoa |-,.r i.nl.ie* and ehiHr.m. and Kbo-ald al X ,t.mead ‘ of "dving." by way of
Spnngs and its members are returning ..ays b,. kept in the h..u»o.
It v«nJust as they said •‘Vixlf
« <1 to their respe^ve sanctums. i They inim. no injurious ingrwiionts. am! .-: n
ha. liv.sti Instead of "Im la dead."
' IaIIo bo nf - lellnws and the
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-....... ............
ANNOUNCEMENT
“l/ auyib‘-.g should happen W
■*j '-iLATEST reporfs say that Russia is i
ma”
Ifc vbp eve of another Jgirish massacre I The «c^'ond Sunda-.- In i iu'li month is
iB that the slaughter is fixed for/-nul"'’time for R. 15. Noal • prtei-h| Subswibe for The Times,
per year. Don’t borrow.
5S28.theanniyenn.y’of,the coun-r
™ r“‘he Christian tiburrh.

...- Christianity; Don’t!
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OUVE HiLL,
OWI'VER good or Rowevor Ud thof may be-, I nm^oae we
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The Gear of Russia has agw taken
tii?oonui>asd and ill ordenn^ r
s^ottoD from the Douma lias practia^y4ev«rted the country to its former
fSnt However, what may' be
, Saei ihto.1 or pu.po>., «i. ihiiiB ii I
^^^'etftain and that is the reo^piltion of
Hie^hta of the people to self governvl.. sunt can not be denied. That there

becoming resignation the heat and bunlen of newspaperdom.
it hardly need be said thal if th<M« who an- willing to read for
„ ^]] ^ fop
uewa are to realire such compensation
it is slwoliitelr nentwary that no stress of weather, no sordid tempta
tion, no inordinate coinpetition and
SEN.SATION AIJRM

NO COMPROMISE

WITH

should sweio-e oiir periodieale from th« way.

“'brr, ..-hit. Mnil.v and ua.fnl
H- aupplemenlaty to the daily news, there ia presented to ua aa
often as om-e a week or once a month a •■omprehenaive view of paaaing
events, with the deliberate judicial and helpful sii|g^.Ktiona of thoee ■

1^'fa Russia possessing ample who by altidy and experience are fitted TO JNTERPUET CURr ;
. ^ ••^Bahfieatkmsto intelligently and dip- RENT. CONDITIONS,, no thoiightftil, open minded oitiaen who'
• T j -4o#di£aily handle the aflain of their
M V v«w»«y >» “ esublisheti fact and that |

WASHIBBTON.

CltyvStylc Barber*

-

la forcing hit handttbe Csar down or uprooted, SOMETHING BETTER MUST BE* PUT IN
_ stded his own fMe. Seppreasion ITS , I’LACE. We cannot act safely or hope for reformatory result
press cannot last long and when nnlw wn look Is^ond the confusing rnbbiah and nnaigbtly watte
papen print the imh the people demolishing activity.
‘ their rrghta and the .resolt;
The ultimate cone

encee

demolition andyiredaely what ahould

he built and planted whr n the sta^^of pulling down and uprooting haa
lieen.pa.Hacd ehouVl be clearly in the minds of thoee who
the passing of Ruaaell Sage the lead In the cruiwde against eiisting evita. This ia not a time for DTofits great^finan- DEPLNTTE STATEMENTS or
his career haa beep .a reIn any view of the situation.which oottirtMiU na there ahoold be
Mr. Sage was a power a<^ <}narter and in couHtanl' operation a powerful CONST
:kd world, yet his lots will TIVE force to bnlance the impetuoaity and check the reckb
to money afbirB-'sas the
which are apt to grow otit of the exciting havoe of o
pnctleally had btt aSain
Thu cnostnictive force abonJd bo faond^ il nowhere ebe
Mr. Sage was.a man
nadinetM, [rntrioiinn and onUpoken ootmgB of onr peiioduada.
type, following the
^
THCV CAN HAVE HO HIOHER MIMIDN. HOH CAN THEY BFRVI
mind jnd;eonsd-^ilN A MOIJB CI^ECTIVB WAV THE CAUSE OF CIVILIZATIOK AND
than the fanciea «f
' NUMANITYt ADVANCCUCNT. At TtfEY ARE IHOIBEOLUBUY REHkoblwt
A-c
ww.
FOUnCAL AND WctAL W«L#AIIS OF
Mt
weattiL pme^ H* RlWtt «| (uigmcAH ^OFLS.

(

-

-

==F E E T !=—=

Kaiirpad Street

Btjy Diamond Brand Easy Shoes

need lark either valuable information or stimulnting inatniction. ;
.„d awakening that a i

r 'sfteae mdn will gwn a following is in- Aispoaition to tdjar down and uproot aoema to prevail on every aide.
tmuble. The citisens of Russia have
grown to be a manifestation of intenae reHeiitment o>i the part
■ Iwd *
t“‘e of seU gwmment ^
.
groused bv a situation challenging their love of
iBd they have become awakened and
.
T
t
•
free inatitation:'
u *.b .ivi. riBhl, M
; P»d
«»d Ui... deroUon to th. |.UTX«. »f----- <--------—■
'
I believe there w a danger that stamU
‘
temr «Bd ft only waits for lime to tell when'
*
- •- - —~
* . ^ will be fully restored to i^dull and,
should be earcfnlly watched. I refer to our lubihty to forget
for and by the
^he heabof oiir^rightonna indignation that, whatever may be pulled

GET A MATTRESS FOR YOUR

Make your choice: we m ke the appearance
LAFE JACOBS.

JiReeseaeetteoGeeecieeQeee©
STME =

iim,nsjiL

an«»*4.

JgWECTORS-.

<

H. C. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law.
al Pnetk. is

.».*». GRAY.i;.
Rastas uviNiamiNk
- w. J. kllB
R Cl. ONUXNWUUD
tl.w. auerTBUNO
a t. UAHtlN
<|LaUl>B WUOUN

BM.tW.W0.

a

-......orricK-------

i OUveHU.

Read The Times—get the news. \

Ever Sleep on, a Good Felt /♦fntfA.s.v.® Then you know hoW
Soft and Coinfortable thev are. I’erhaji.s as a child you have
walked or romiicd upon one.
Rcdiomber the pleasant aud
comfortable feeliitg imparted to tlui ftvt
:
:
:
:
Now, what would ydu think of
having a good Felt Mattress under
your feet so'you could walk on it
^Iday? Wouldn’t that Be delight
ful.though? The Shoe you n^e in
the picture has a mattreas insole
that makes every step an easy one.
The outer sole is soft'and flexible,
giving the light and springy step o'
you^h.
In Olive Hill,

wq^re

head

quarters for
THE OMl# BM in CARTER
UNIlS'aWSRKK^Y SUPER.

m

Diamond Brand Easy Shoes.
Come in and let us fit you ou njthis comfort giring shoe,
umfurl unti
t till yov wear a pair, and they
You’ll never know real comfort
cost no rmire than the" other kind.

3^ezx*s
- *
'WOm.en’*

For Sale by

03

M. D. JORDON,

TrtB ONLY EXCUISIVE ?HOE .sIroRE IN OLIVE Hlli,

'W
PERT PERSONAL PARAGRA^

CITY REAL ESTATE COMPAKY,
r\j
OLIVE,HILL, KY. ■

f?

T'orl; of Tyjfart Creekj^ontaining
{•7 acred.

3i acres in cultivation

•5 acres in ^^ClaJlam^. balance in
pa.sture.
cletil,

—Read Knipp’s Store Talk.

warranty

Can make

el count)-.

Part down; and ea.«iy

terms on balance.

*

the harveat flelda.

--Mr. McCoy, purchasing asent for

tion, &.'■ in padtiirape.

I when Everett, the little five year old!

dwelling.

kiikI

barn, f>-fl. vein of
Rt*nd soil,

line.

Situntod

last

'

1,„ ,ow lull,. re,OT.™i.

lunicd home.
Harris

is

enjoying

Miss

wuUtcmI.

Lyda’Compton,

of

Wednesday.
- The little child of W.

S.

who.
|

Ky.,

taken.

Headache.

permanent

relief.

*

It is much more pleasant and etVecti .

Waters

than Piills, ‘^UeU and ^line Waters,

Their violent action results in an umiat.

aweoteiis lho Btomaeli, aids digestion

at it does not derange the StoTnach,

ural movement of the bowels and it isine-

iirtsaa a gentle sfimnlunton the liveri

irritate the Sidneys, Liver or Bowels.

ersary to keep taking thorn indefinitely.

lioweU

Take nni*nj bi.vative Fruit Syrup.

Why ORINO Is different.

Clears'the Complexion.

Oriko laxative Fruit syrup is the only

tively cure chronie cunstipation as it re-

preparation

that really

acts

up>n

]

w’lth'
loUt irritating theao orgai

ufl

Obino l.axati' e Fnii t Syrup stimulat
liver mid thoroii
iighly cltianses the

the

etores the naiurol action of tiic intostinal of tho digestive organ.s.
Other pK-jiur- systi-ni and clears
lh<- complexion of
tract. Ordinary cathartics may givt
atiiiu* act upon tho lower bowel only iii.d piinpli'5 uud bloti hes. It is tho best laxporaiT relief but the stomach is up*ot ilo not tiiuch the Livey. It can very read. alKe for women and eliildron as it is ^
and the bowel# are irritated without any ily •
tliat a preparal ion tliii't does 1 mild and
uiiil nlej
pleiumit,........................................
uii<! dne.a nut gripeoe
permanent b«»eflt having been derived. not act upou all of the dige5iive
dige5live organs Ii sicken.
R.efuse
''
substitutes.
........................

OUR fiUARANTEE

TaRh ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and If you
are not satisfied your money will be refunded

•OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Maddis

is

able

clerking

to

In

be

DR..M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.

the

AMAZING.

Ik displayed by many a poor Invalid.

a newly

nany i

iroiiblr*. like c

JUfI yard*

n -ur„lgin. bcad iche. slomncb trouble,

give their children medicine containing

i-ic.

violent ami dangeruuH dnign for bowel;

Price; 750

Rut such sufft ring, though hmve.

IS i|uite unnccchary, for Dr. Caldwell's and stomach diaordoni, when better re-'
(laxative) Synip Fepsifi will aun-l)jutre kult.s. with oiisolute safety, can be ob-1

|i Waving rroiierlj.

all these*di»eBses, drive away all

i !..-re gniiiril. Frame. Pln«ter.->d,

iinplciiaant

nHUii, V. lie.. burn, c ml bouse,

symptoms,

. v;r> invalid to health.

»ummei- kiiclH-n. 7 apple iretsi.

i-y N. M. Hudgins

R.irsi ganb-n. nmise .=i yearn old.

at

and
Try

Me

the tainod by the u*e of a

restore barmicss di'ug
it.

and

tkdd

like

pure,
Dr.

(laxative) Syrup Pepsin.

$l.Uii.

pleaaant. I
Caldwell's |

A HOME IN TEXAS,
Dr. C. F. Simmoaa om
sllhw him to St. Mai*,
ng at ^-10.-20.-40,80,
town site; 25
intere*t on notes; op
for the big far

I..-5I :<i!ii»ierl in Olil Olive Hill. „

TiHa extraordi
are.effering you

now a month.
A brief historv nml plan »f disinbutiodl Dr. Cb«*.'F. Simmons, of CakvflMt Texas, the manufuitiirer of tho
faaei Simmons Liver Regulator six
bought for his only son
■ of land
in Southwest
T«IH fbr a stock rar
ranch on which he
.UOO.OO of improveh^m pi^ 840.t
odSa. Something over a year ago
de MB was accidenlly .killed and since
Rtoflwth
. — .______ the
—. father
fathei has
'
practically
givdn away the' fiaeet bo^ of river
b«^ ia&d i^SMthweat Texas.

very

iWliKl.ir l.inidiiie.

HOTEL StAMKR.

M (X )
.Id. Mavity properly. ^
-s in fllack (
miles east nf Vancehurg.

the

sti^'lox frame house of 5 rooms

Sunday. July 29 for

amuv’rch. niem lioure, ben house

Polite Mtentlpn

and wuoil combined, a hewed log

to

dim

public

0%

verythlng..
U.OO p^'~46y.

all.

stable; goisl orchiir<i nf4'),l>ei>riiig
trees, m.istly Rome Ucauty.

young orchard of 10 trees.juslfbeyoujighrchard* containing all kind

CITY REAL ESTATE CO.,
K. T. KHNNARI). Mgr. Scutt-Wiicon BuUding.

OLIVE HILL, KY..

WHD IS pR. C. F.'SIMMONSP

j^OLIVE HILL,

ginning to near,
l*car. ana
and two oiner
other
t

-

KENTUCKY.

■'•J

$5.00 Cash and ■ ^
$5.00 Monthly S

K. W. STBRLINC, MANAGER.

one

^ iTv ,rt. Sk A I

300 City Lots

l^<ii

Trj it once. 1

Money back if it fails.

gis.l well. :.ll out buildings lUillin

WV

*
><

Sold by N. M. Hudgin* at fiOc audll.Oli. ;

Money buck if it fails.

ciei.l f T town dwelling,

NO. 7

never give

J.-.j

For Biliousness and SlcR

This is wiiy I’ills and Apori.-iit

prepared only by POLfiY * CO., Chicago. III.

. niahod under the weight iif chronic

of d.-pot.

r

ant to take, "-itwill hot gripe or sickt

HarliiMin-WBlkcr 0>. atnre.

nil r<-<im« liniAhed

biiill rellnr werlli $7S.

Liver. lii(lig<istion, .Smr Stomach, etc. ,

have not been stimulated and i
days astronger purgative niny have to ho

-Jos. Oppe

fined with the mesSlcfl. is
Tackett out ^in.'
-J. L

ean not rur>' ('lirnnie I'mistipation,Torpid

changed. The
I'liBuguu.
iiiuoiomaoa,
Stomach. i-iverum
Liver and Buwi-U

WONDERFUL COURAGE.

Town vr'’p*-r«y val

with lirst-eliis" luinl- r.

for Garrett,

Tho condition of the patient rumaiti*

cious flavor ol^its, and ia very plei

Oanro laxative Fruit Syrup will posi

Smoky for an extended visit with relatives.

r.-ii-.mnptl:igr very

li'.iitl.

/-V_____ V___________________ lA O____ _
. ...
Orqio Leaative Fruit Syrup is a new

laxative sjrmp oombined
’ ■
■ with
ith tho de

Constipation.

Rif

-Ralph TaUr and grandmother. Mrs. j

as seriously ill the first of the week.
_1_____________________

Price: $950

Rev.

at the night services and 'those

j dory, left Sunday

1 mile to Kit.. 4 mile to l-.sloie*.
Well in yard.

The pastor.

“ssistod by Miss Lucy Lee j

congregations are in

Vsiley. waa in OUve Hill shopping last

I mile III iJiurch-andHchoothiiiist'.

MV (I

revival.

a|

week’s vacation at Greenup.

Imusi- and I'utl.uildings.art' uurih^

neatly

McGkme

fail to attend certainly miss a treat.

Miss Corn

in ciiliiv.iiiiin l« in pasture: Imm.

NO. 1

and

, M.h™, ol Umloi., Ky.
MI,«M.hoiij
is a vorv fluent speaker and is giving;
seme very able Ulks.'

A

III in woodland, ir-

ued at f'-T'O,

_a party from here

A®- ■

visiting her cousin. Mrs.
Allen, of;
Moreheial, for several day* has re-

Flat

Hill, iini! 1 mile nf Limestone.

Cb.v land.

Stlmulatlpn Without Irritation.
W

—Claude James was here from Ash-

the left,

Pleasant to taRe
taKe and does not gripe
Mrioe or .nauseate
nauseate

y.

Saturday land Monday, t

M-S.A Laura Wilson, who has

on

$ftxi; all u-<"'il land, well

emi

glad to report that he

Fork 'if TyRavl. U mile* of Olive
fi.7 acr.- it-.i.-i.

west

was ere- j

ceived only a stigfit injury in

Price^l.OOO
;i

the

Terms:

lialf liown, balance in 1 year.

N<i.

on

Harbiaon-Wallter Co.

1. and it was found that he had re- i Methodist Church with prospects of ,a

the- bend of Smoky,

r 1,1-wts i-ouiil.v

c

I son of Mrs. Chloe H^e. wm kKked
^t the famous Carter Caves,
cy a mule. At Hrat he was thought to i
deadtnit soon regained conscious- . -A meeUw >» in progress at rte

A porxl 7-room

Nn. 1! ••'ny opcni»i up.

- Quite a little excitement

jHtcdin

Warranty

(mmxI orchard, and 6 living

‘locnii'd on

eraon

I hands receive $2.50 per day and board. [ store waa hei*e Tuesday.
I

aprinRs, • w'll.

<?

They report that ‘

® ® ^ WP*

Guides Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Ljiver Trouble j |.

■»” «">

-S.T.. Jon«, ..d Willi- -Mo.
left Tuesday for Minnesota t»> work in j

NO. 2----------l^'i acre tract. 40
.................. ......
40 in cultiva
<Wil.

™

—The infant child of Albert Procter

|

^ork is plentiful and that die harvest i the Portsmouth

$550

?

!

n™»to Aum, 16. 17 .nd 18.

Gi>od country dwelling, a

trcsd barn, linest orchard in Cart

:>

d^IKD

TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD

^NO. 1---------- Located on BafFalo

Here ia what every eounty official
haaMdSaboat fir. C ~

of fniitB. earltphd Ute. ptachaa.
berrie*.

etc.

Land

ber. uneven but all tillable.
eil lor taxes at $a0ti.
price it will Iw sokl.

Kessler Hospital

Lisl-

fur which

In *He Btat*.
Acconnodates 150 Patkbta.

AW has u

.n'r-psa?

good cistern at the liuus^. Itspring
aisl creek <•{ I'ev.-r-failiilg Wiiter.
k acres a<(j..ining "an W

sareet. atectrlc treaunont, ^eod
_____ ,____'
________ ^____ _______ R.W..V.
1
eqaippod operating rooms. Boom
J utclBdea
iBclndea medical artentimi,
at
meaKsim.
I Barring and hoard. Rooms tnm flUXCO
I a week up. Wards f? “> npWam da. A. K. KKHIXM. 8«ev.,

bnught.

l.und niopllj in griuse.

Price; $6tM)
'

M«

. ('< i.p.-r I'ri'i'ertv.

‘ Town (iioperiy

we, We underaigned, .tave tluptoMurc of a porsoRul an)uaintanee with Dr. C. F. Simmonr for
tbe (rist (ix yeai
years a rcsalent
. .
anil
oitisen of this county, and know
*
* ’
“nileman at.d a Jii;in
d chnnicter iind ri'e eonsiiiiT him r<•pOMlhte anil
(hv in iiis
bneineos deal
lirngs. H. .
er of a fine tract of land m they
Ding between .55,(YiO i
........ - This
his tract
tractof
of bmd
bmiJ fn>nl»
fn>
bothrideeof the Nuecei
Nueci
nver i
rufKanaaB fertile
lie a
s lody
lody of land
can be ftmod anywhere
here in this iiert
the stele. In all our
ur business ilnali
dnalings
with
.... ..
Dr.
...........................Simmons we have found
found bun
to be tiimk, truthful and trustwortl
and it is a plwsure tp us k> recommei.himtotfae favorable roiisidvnitioi. of
^1
all penon*
P«non* having business Iransuc
IransucUoiui
with him,
Very Ri-sjK<ifu!ly,
W. A. lilt,
Ji^ge, Live Oak

all fenced,

soil sandy Inam, no rocks, no tim

... ..........

RUNTIII6T0N. WEST VIMINIA.

on Woouside a

: II-room budding: all plast, ■Till risims: just finished: albnew
i f 1st class materiul: 2 story: i>clat^in front: |-A. lot; fine spring,

Half Price

wau-r handy and m'verrfuiling,'
finest location ofUiny residence in
to public Si huol,
datiiin.

CDiieretC

House alene coat $1.1100

easy terms.

Price $1,750
,

N<7 S

-Tygart

IS offered at HALF PRICE,

OF ITS ADVANTAOEJ?:

A. Coiwn Doyle. (25c values) Old Sleuths 10c and 2fie.

hip other stale io the entire Union
sbowa «ieh a variety of soil ami produ<-e
AS dom Texas. There is nothing grown
on B fona anywhere in the U. S. which
is not lQje«*fally grown Ah*re. It is
fliet tartfce raising of caltic. horae*.
mules. Mo^tiun of |>eaches ami cottbn to & United
United States; neeond i%pro«6eaof hegsA
duefiwor
bos more Uo^r than Michigan.
It tm* more prair.a than Kanaas.
k ha* more Oak than West Viiginia.
It tmamore Iren than Alabama.

Braeme,

SUNNY TEXAS AND SOME

v^ues and.popular works of 50 otho- noted authoio.

12'

in glass, gtssi country hoaae and
uutliiiildings.

i

mile of school.

25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 ct.
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.

;tfi0 yards to (Hwtofflee, lay* well,
fertile soil, fee simiiee title.

PHce; $1,050
10. 10

David Tipton Farm,

an acres. 12 acres in bottom, all in cul-'
tlvatlon bat I| acres, fertile soila'd all

OLIVE HILL READING CLUB

tlUuble. good cottage home, good orch
ard ami bam. good well
outbuildings. 1

mile of

e fruit than California,
e tobacco than-Virginia.
melons than Georgia.
>re uil than Pe
grape* than a
oooa Of tlM UmtM States t^ether.
'■m vmusi dittributipa of $.5
rimoi chsU. which spMk* for

water, good
Enterprioe.

Olive HUl Tlmea Building.

2

•

<Nlve HOI. K>

miles of Limestone, Creek run* thrMlgh

liSCZ- . .

farm and well waterwl and fenoei 8
acre* in grass.

ft. vein

asphalt and

,Mt. ^-In brick shale, just aliove IL
or trade for town property.

Price; $550.

R.T. HENNAHD,
Insurance...
..Notary Public

,

"If wh1»ky InterfOT with;
your busineas, give op your bus-j

Can be often reWed by a netwe solalive. but the scientific way d^treat.rv a headache in te go right down to
he rMl cause, or root of the trouble,
md cure it with Dt- OaWwrtl's Synup
'epsin.

It is the only perfect core for

,«d.ehe. dferinesa,

wnstipatioa.

and

Bra Csastrt so* t«e Fripotir SrikMd

, free from the dsogvoo* afur-efleeU

-----------------------dmrE-----------------------

vhk-h as freboentiy fo«o* the
^
powder*. Try iV
MW by

’"‘^7."'". oiiTt,HraxT.

S M. ll«idrlBaat8teande.M. Money

______

A

R. H. PAYNTER,
aTTORNEY-at-law,

its

sum mvested.

^

;

:

On them coiin-

u:s •••iM will fiml ,-irticics Fiat sell clseweere for ; 10
It!

ot.-..

We sell them ;ii 5 cts. and 10 cts.

ct-.

:

Fine WaUh Repairing

Ck>cK Work

MB CURE TWI LUNOy

'Mingt
Naw Diseovinr

a do-than in any oth-

I (lyiS| Estate Comp y.
I OLIVE

/f Correct Time

la

WHAT YOUWANT
Always See

FRIZZELL
The Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
A

Leave your Watch, Clock, Chain, King or other Jew

9

elry with us.

I
?

All work fully Uuaranteed.,

WE SOLDER WITH GOLD I
Stone Setting

-fewolry Work

There are no bhuonl ur
flower*
Where the farmer <ks* not
hard oix mMth* in Hitfeed to k^ hie *tork
eing the winter as ihev
and northwest and
'
id wher
H'ie do
have pient
Where th

KtlX the cough

SPLITTING .HEADACHE

that

Visit oiir 5 anti 10 Cent Counter#.

01

ha* 7 ft. vein clay opcr.tsi up.

is

not

, toot (

Chiis Garvice. E. D. E. N. Southwortb. Clark Russell.

timber;

have

i)ig concerns.

loclodixl in the lot is a

numberSf the best works of Cearlotte M.

in tree, :!n acre* cultivation.

Wc

!• t i-;- sell just as cheap, and some'things cheaper thin

PRBsbENT ROOSEVELT SAID:

creek, IJ miles North Enterprise.
.1
;.m, Limestone. L‘i>
it
2 miles u
W<>*t
Kv.
well waienid, 200.«00 ft.

c. l.-n.iise lu:; ivvs.

1? ^SeIC“AUr at I.aw>.

The Olive Hilt Reading Oub has about 400 books that

81V acre Country farm on
c

■ $5'o,000.00

W. S. HICKS & SON

__________ bujson. ... _
W. L. LewU, Sheriff & Ti
J. H. McMotTV, Co. Asse
C. H. Began. Co. Physirii

SALE

is nifered part clown. iKihinre on

W. S. HICKS & SON

KENT )CKY.
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